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We learn from Judtfe Newell tlml

while there is excellent hjiiicJ in the
river la the vicinity ' Cedar Creek,

it is abaolutely useless for liiiildiiij;

purposes owintf to tlle arKr
mount of dirt mixed with it Now

since the kind al""C t'"" ll"l-- '

tom wan at one time all included in

tlie bed of the stream, mmiic of it

perhaps aj;es ago, the query
naturally arose in our mind, Why

dhoulJ the Hand in the bottoms Le

!! ivlwn oevernl feet of riih
black noil has been tlepohited fiver
it? Mr. Newell also explained to us

tliat his theory, founded upon the
testimony of tlie earliest mettlers of

this country, who claim that where

there is now u good, depth of coil, in

the early days much of it was a bar-

ren waste of Band; he claims this:
When the land was fire t broken up
On the hillside and in the little val-

leys along the streams, the waters
from rains for the first time begun
to wash, and the richest element of

the earth beiug easiest dissolved,
was carried bv swift little streams
to the river, where, the current be
. ; a v. .1 : .. : - i ., I v
tUfT leSS HWUI, llIC UN I iiiiiin..u.;
fa -- n tn deposit next to the shore
antl thus,' little by little, new em-

bankments were formed, the bounds
of the stream were contracted and
tlie current gradually thrown
withiu a narrower limit. Hut now

most of the land is under cultiva-

tion and, as can be neeit readily
after every heavy rain, much of the

earth's richness is carried into our
rivers aud deposited from time to

time, into which is mixed sand that
Las been swept from the sand beds.
. The farmers will do well to culti
vate his fields so as to avoid this
rfr-'u- aie from his land. No doubt
the listintr of corn has been an in

jury to the country from the fact

that deep ditches made by this
method of cultivation have had

much to do in carrying away the

ubstance of the soil.

It is to be regretted sincerely
that the difiiculity which occurred
at the high school last Friday noon

had to be dragged into tlie news

papers and if anything made worse

than it was and showed all parties
concerned ill very uuplerfeant

light The chief objection to giv
lug publicity to little disturbance
lit Kchool which. are often brought
an no one can leil LuW, !2 thnt
people will not duly recognize the
teachers side of the question and
often censure him when really in

the right. It is easy enough for

the boys to claim that the teacher
ietno haaty ' r they have agnrva-tion- s

which he must bear without a
murmur and when his temper once

fails to bear the strain they are
quick to shield themselves by
blaming the teacher. Now it is th
opinion of the people in ccral
that the I'lattsniouth schoold never
had h better and more efficient
Corp" of teachers than at the pres- -

ent.und especially is this true of

the city stiperintenienl and the
principal of tlie high school.
Young people ought never go

down town and ou street corners
and in stores disscuss the merits of
and demerits of their teacher when

. something is goin ; wron .

The case in question occurred on
' account of the disobedience of

student who had been requested to
do a certain thing and without
just provocati ti dealt the principal
a blow in the face of which the
young fellow haa a thousands rca
cons to e ashamed. He probably
at that instant wasn't aware that
he turned upon the best friend
boy has next to hi mother.

He may receieve prrises from
few of his fellow siud.-ii- t who are
lens courageous but he should re-

member that ou close observation
he will find they will always forsake

him Just at the time he needs their
assistance most. Put the matter
has been amicably sellled, the. boy
made an apology to the superin-
tendent and principal and Bince

has shown by his actions that he
has been in ihe wrong, ' and will
spare no pains to t'uinpensale for
the offence. It la easy to pay for a

leacher'a grievance; A lew deed

; v.

of kind nee by the Hu.lents
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Inter Ocean of November for the

benefit of those desiring to know

the condition of trade with foreiu
countries:

"WASIII.StiToX, Nov.

Tclegram.-M- r. Hrook, chief of the

bureau of Hatislics. has made his

ino.Ul.ly report for October of the

expo,.- - and i!'."r.H. and it has

been sent t" Hie printer.
"From this it appears that our ex-

ports for October exceed Uiom! of

any previous month in the history
of the government. Trior to this
the month of largest exports was

December, lV'--. when the amount
was JtH.St'J.lM'l; but iu the month of
October, WI. the amount whs

valued at fll'J.TOi'.Xl. The imports
were of the value of ? ')."'. r,'.M.

"From this it will be seen thatour
exports exceed our imports by the
very large amount of Ji.W.l-'VJ- .

"The imports of toll for the
month of October were
The were $A3. S

$i5Hl)71H7 while gettiuir

the imports of cold exceeded the
exports of gold by about $IU,;.- - .').

"The reports for the twelve
mouths Oct. 31. Wl, were of
the $'.KI7,1MMi."i, as ngainst
s;0,o77,l.Vi for the twelve mouths of

one year ago.
"The immigration returns for

October hIiow that immigration is
still very large and constantly in

creasing.
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liUXTlox matters in New York
have not quieted down yet, and the
Lincoln Journal of yesterday scon s
Flower in the following words:
"The fact that Flower, the 'llamboy-an- t

milliouaiie' who ran on the
democratic ticket for governor,
swore that his election expem-c-

.en. comical
the prince.

district he by
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conceal Indeed,
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disbelieve
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explanation

Tammany 10,-j-
iJ Princ- e- who cou

and' there
for judgHhip,

i,)I1, lh,.
was about the

payment of
q,Ifty went

assessment. Flower tnwn of
his rej.ulation by this

affidavit that one believes
moment."

THE rumor thnt there was
of war with Chili lime since
the upon the sailors of the
United States cruiser Hal in
the streets of Valpraiso and all

by J. P. Mclntyre who was'
chaplain of Iialtimore the
time of the and he also
exonerates Minister Kgan from
all charges brought against

activity iu our navy
made the public uneasy and likely
the papers have been guessing
conclusion.

TUB editor of the ravening News
expressed our sentiments
last Wednesday evening in the

the hour of,
going to no kind-hearte- d

subscriber had remem-

bered the of this with

oversight, pure and simple, and
be

hour rolls
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Tli great railroads runninn tbe
norUiweotern part our eountry to the
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"The days of the street car, grips U
well its triolein, having the mats

crowii of parallel with
il.o ear. are nuinbervd." This
was miiilo a few ilays ao by well
known Chicago physician who is the
metliral for an accident insur- -

Mire rouipany which insures the lives
niiiny street us well as
pHtrnns.

"Why do yon raj tha'.?" whs the query
of a frn nd.

'For rrasnii tlio built witli
t'ie seuts cruwise almont invarinbly

that the may get on or off the
car "at auy spot in the road,' as ths ifport
would say, and these foottxmrds facili-
tate a r in Into danger.
Fr instaiicf, the of all the ear
couijianii-- s require the piiKenj,'er to get
on off the car the aide nearest the
tidewslk. Tliia rule was intended
keep the people off the track of the car

in the opposite direction. But
these rules not olieyed, and utreet
Car companies must pay damages when
any one hurt, and the conductor lot
no opiKiriunity t- stop his car if the
junoenser takes notion to get off

nignslin him to stop, and many ts-o- -

de sra off a car
wiiiih u is in inouoii someimies uy

Hint . , , , . , .

inj; nirui's it Vru.t.o ftclner car.
soiiictiiues by Mippiu on the treacher-
ous foottHtard ur by making aoiue kind

a lllihstep.
"The car w?th the end door as the only

means exit is the one which protects
'

the company from many daiiinge Kiiits.
j The open car with the rnniiin; f.xit--t

IxuirJ tniiy m cheaper tn cont ruction,
but will show that nine-tentli- s

i the accidents cau-- J by getting
and off ears occur opcu cars or grijis
with the rrofc s and ruuntnjj

think there should be
against their rue. Decides,

the htreet car wiil some day
the fact that cars of that

ty)e chum one
duiunirx to Cat coht."

Times.

Albert Edward' Eiprlrnro.
There are hist now stories flyin?alx)ut

tf Priiw-- W'utiHi visitini the
were only 1,(W, while Koger j UIlj,.r a roller
A. who was a for a nt ti,ou,.h it is known that
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the channel. When got suiYIy

buck the prince remarl-ed- , 'IVriiafs
you would like to know who I am?

"1 don't know as cares; it aiu't no
to rue," came the reply.

"Well. I'm the Prince Wales."
The Prince of Wah &r ejaculated ths

old mariner, giving bis customer a play-

ful di the ribs. with
yerV Loudon Cor. Chicago Times.

A SUrhoiM Klwtrleltr.
Minnesota, not to be behiudiiand

marvels, telli of an electric Well which
one of its citizens claims to U-e-

discovered near lied Winjr recently. Ac

cording to the the drillers had
drilh-- about l's) feet when they I'w--t

rods and a diamond drill
Ths whole bunineMS h:i 1 drop-- to no-wh-

in instant. There was quite a
force of air coming out of the hole, and

tha men mid there was use coin any

,c(lyl f.irther, bocauie there wau't any hot
. torn. They to fUli for the

ro.ls and drill, hut as soon thon-d-

tenpp"! into tha hois they U0'uu
to nhiver in a uneer

One of the men took hold ths bar
with a pair of leather frlove, and he was

- ' ,11 MM II If
large, fat, juicy turkey for 1 hanks-- 1 Knocaeu jown. iUeH .,,.:"- -
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wet There H's-n- u to a natu
ral rtorehouse electricity. It is pa

In some way that where
tlie drills went, aud is enotiKn of
it to execute a whole county at once nn
der ths New law. Philadelphia
Ledger,

A ArB Old CBMMr.
Though e'u!l illy a mo'.ct tnan, Ur.

Smith had a cert.tiu pride of Lis own.

1 1

w;ger a Urrfl aci iu contents, wcigii-- . Fuhlic ruiiior wm ulva, coiif--t.-n.i- a
ing W pounds, recently ia Drl.ult. troa : Mer-- x !.n Liiu, aud 1 atippose tlist
th efT U of which he died a few days lad he lived he would lavs accepted
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coiiDdi-iic- in him arcordinly as a siruug
aduiintslrator. Pall Slil Uatctte.

QuMtlaa ot llpba CUntgo.
A tiroiss-a-l has been male by Vr.

Etiecker, of wl.icli
I tbe i'iciitl(iri of Mcphoue tLarf.

. ... 1 .... 1 ..... .. .1
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Derliu, toeolve

fl.xlt wiiii h s ui antU' cou

veniiou lajtit. New Telegram.
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A practical joke which the b4 uinn al
an wtcl jT;ietr.itl wat t J

U the of the .arlor cur In
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wtth Insirnetimis to It

at a crt:iia station. The duly
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How to Succeed.
This is the great problem of life

which few e.itisiai torily rolve.
Some fail because of ill health, oth-

ers ot luck, but majority
from insufficient grit-- - watilof.nerve.
The are nervous,

easily tr't the blues and "take
the spirits down to keep the spirits
mi." thus waMiiur money, time, op
i.oriimilv and nerve force. There is
nothing bKe the Keslorative Ner
i i.i.. diecovrred by the ureal spe
cialiet, Ur. Miles, to cure all nervous
diseases, lis headache, the blues,

..rvniH i.roelratioil. sleeiilessness
neitriili'i.i. M. Vitus dance, fits and
livvteria. Trial bottles imtl fine
i ..'.,.! of loctimnnials free at F. ti.
Fricke A Co.'s.
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TIIK WKKTI.Y Ili:UALI

end IK iuon st Family Mitaiine.
lT$e "tl your subaxiiiiliuii tit fJiis

ofilt e.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,
TliK DkbT HaI.vk iu ill" world for Cut

Bruises, Hores. Ulcers, Hsll Itlieuni.
Sores, Tetter. Clmpjied lUnds, t'liilblnin..
Corns, and all Wkin Sruptionf, snd pewi

tively cures Vilis, or uo ps leijiiired.
ii is gusmuui-i- i to RlVC rr.f..-!ss'.i:- '.

money refunded. I'rice 2") cent per bin
For sale by K. U. Frirks & Co.

We have Hold lily's Cream Halm
about three years, mid have re-

commended its use iu more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our in-

quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
1 have ever used." Our experience
ia, that where parties continued its
use.it never fails i to cure. J. II.
Montgomery, & Co., Druggists,

Iowa.
When 1 began using Kly's Cream

Halm my catairh was ho bad 1 had
headache the whole time mid dis-
charged a large amount of filthy
mutter, that lias utmost entirely
disappeared! and have not hud head-
ache science.-- j. Somiiiers.Stephney,
Conn.

Miles Norvo and Liver Puis.
Act on a new principle regi. bit-

ing the liver, utomrch iind I nwcls
through the nervs. A new discovery.
Ir. Miles' Tills speedily cure biliou-
sness bud tnste, torpid liver, piles,
5onstipatiou. I'nequaled for men
women, children, smallest, midest

. ,fi I c-- ,

free it F. O. Fricke ic Co'a.

WM4mm
HMimv 1 1Jlmm

S tar

A

Proiiuuni-e- Hi-In- ., Yoihavert.
l ioiii a letter written by Mis. Alia r

IC. Ilurd of (irotoii, l..eqii!le: f
"Was tiiWcii with it luidcold.whirt. ,

settled on my lungs, cuiii'.h crt."
iind finally terminated in coiir a flip-tioi- i.

Four gave tneitpsny- -

ing I could live but u '.'"V '

gave myself up to m l.r uur,
leriiiiiicd if 1 could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet
my iibi-ci- it ones above. My bus-ban- d

was advised to get Dr. King's
New liscicry for consumption
coughs and colds. I gave it a trial
took in nil cio,litbnttlcs;ithasrured
me mid thank (rod 1 nni now a well
nud hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. O. Fricke A Co.'s drug
store, regular size. ;ioc. nnu ?i.mf.

Are you made miserable by indl.
gestion, constipation, aunnrmn,
loss of ippetite, yenow esuir
loh's Vita!i.er is n positive cure.
For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

For many yeilrsIrTn. F. Thomp
son, of Den Moines, Iowa, was se
verely nhlicted with chronic diarr
hoea. Ilesays: "At times it was
very severe; so much so, thnt 1

f iierl it end my life. About f
seven years ago I chanced to pro- -

cure a liottle oi . uaimi-n"i-

Colic, Cluilcra and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It gave me prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanent-- .

lv. UK I now eat or drink willious
luiriii iiiiviliiiur I iilense. I have
lllHn I1MI-- I I it in inv family with th

Frickie & Co.

iow plairj h rw mind are fte cf

Is my recoIUciion recalls ta to viev
(The swfksflle hurj? or fte poles cf

-- Thc5moke and iheSmeli ftai my ,
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the J. V. store room on out
I am now I can btll

er than the put in the
of new ever to the
and fall sold on the
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Biiiftose dsjs oF5oaT And

five !o7Qf deparkd.
pray amd tape;

Ifje useoFrtjesfuffgdnto
wane laJiffuisa

As 60on fay offered

5ANTAULAUS0AR
N.K.Fai rbankS. Co.. C icago.

Evorythiugr Furnish Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S,
HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having ourchasetl Wcc-kbat-.-

Main street where located
cheapest havinj,' just largest block

goods brought city. Gasoline storM
furniturn kinds installment plan.

F G

I. PfiAKLUAN.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY
Pull Complete line

&
V

ON HAM)

Drucrs, and OD

Df?UCGIST3SUNDHIES AND PUfiE LIQUORS j

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour'

Mexican
Mustang

A Cure for the of Man and

pain reliever.

doctors

ivould

Iu use i almost universal by the Housewife, the rarmer
f.tcx.k Kauer, and ly every one requiring an effect
liniment.

N'o ctlier application compares with it in efficacy.

G2

Medicines. Paints,

Liniment!
Ailments Beastj

This well-know- n remedy has stood ih tebt cf years, almot
gc;crtlio.xi.

liu medicine diet is without bottle of
LlNIUtlJT.

arise for Its ue almost every day.

AU drugxibts and dealer hav it.
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